demonstrated; however, their detectivities were inferior to competitive photon and thermal detectors. Those devices would require > 10 4 W/cm 2 (10 mW for a 10 μ m × 10 μ m area device) laser power to operate at room temperature with photon noise limited performance. [9] [10] High thermal conductivity indiumphosphide based quantum cascade QWIPs have demonstrated improved performance, but at low background infrared limited performance temperature and, to date, with ill-controlled activation energies. [ 8 , 11 ] Here, we employ an InGaAs/AlGaAs/GaAs materials approach for 5 μ m absorption wavelength photovoltaic design in quantum cascade detector (QCD) low-noise format. [ 12 ] We report high signal and noise current measured D * and optoelectronic FTIR responses as a function of temperature-from cryogenic up to room temperatures. We show that these devices, unlike previously reported InP based attempts, possess activation energies commensurate with their optical transition wavelengths, corresponding to ∼ 250 meV. We demonstrate their high background limited infrared performance temperature of ∼ 145K and deduce their respective carrier emission probabilities as a function of temperature. The devices we present offer a unique combination of low-power consumption (zero bias), high uniformity materials, and performance in the 3-5 μ m primary infrared atmospheric transmission window at TEC achievable temperatures. [ 8 , 10 ] The monochromatic irradiance needed for photon limited performance is reduced by more than three orders of magnitude, to ∼ 1.65 W/cm 2 (172 μ W for a 80 μ m x 113 μ m area device) at room temperature, for the devices presented here. This improved sensitivity is of importance for many applications, such as gas sensing, where monochromatic light, or a laser, is employed. Finally, we demonstrate a substantive increase in the TEC achievable detectivity to 2.2 × 10 9 Jones and background limited detectivity to 2.8 × 10 10 Jones, for such MIR QWIP detectors.
We posited to increase these devices' high temperature operation by optimizing their free carrier concentration in favor of below-barrier spatial carrier transport via designed optical transition, controlled thermal activation, tunneling, and phonon scattering transport. The uniform free carrier density in QWIPs is often described by its active wells' ground state 2D electron density, which is related to their doping density and Fermi energy. [ 13 ] These electrons are scattered in an emission-capture model to result in a 3D mobile carrier contribution above the wells' barriers. Since the Fermi energy affects both absorption quantum effi ciency and detectivity via 2D carrier density, we estimated that a relatively high doping density of ∼ 3 × 10 18 cm − 3 is a reasonable choice to balance these traits with high temperature operation. However, higher doping density often correlates 
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Figure 2 illustrates our QCD device's escape/capture carrier probability, shielded and unshielded current density, and RoA performances as a function of temperature.
In a standard analysis for QWIPs, photo-gain is given by g = Pe/N Pc, where Pe is the escape probability from the well, Pc is the capture probability, and N is the number of active well repeats. An optimized PV-QWIP should have both Pe and Pc approaching unity. In the present design Pc near 100% is expected especially at zero or low bias voltages, and we deduce the escape to capture probability ratio by measuring the responsivity of the device to a known input power. Figure 2 a shows the device's carrier escapeto-capture ratio for its active wells as a function of temperature, which is resilient to about 190K, and then decreases rapidly from ∼ 40% at 190K to less than 2% at 270 K.
A detector's background limited infrared performance (BLIP) defi nes a temperature below which noise in the detector is dominated by the noise in the background photon fl ux, and not the detector's self noise: it is an important condition for extracting the highest sensitivity from a given device. The BLIP temperature here is taken as the temperature for which the device's background photocurrent equals its dark-current. Figure 2 b illustrates the device's current/temperature response at zero bias; it reveals a BLIP temperature of ∼ 145 K. Given the illustrated 300K background and dark current densities over temperature, we calculate the incident laser power needed to achieve photon noise limited performance (a device current that is dominated by its photocurrent) to be 172 μ W (1.65 W/cm 2 ) at room temperature, for the implemented 80 μ m × 113 μ m patterned devices.
When devices are thermal noise limited (above the BLIP temperature) the detectivity, D * , is often estimated from spectral responsivity, temperature, and RoA. In addition, the semiconductor Arrhenius activation energy, the energy that must be overcome in order to initiate carrier transport, can be calculated by measuring RoA as a function of temperature. Figure 2 c shows the measured RoA of the designed QCD structure. Previous implementations of QCDs in InP based materials have demonstrated activation energies that appear signifi cantly smaller than the optical transition energy or cut-off wavelength of the detectors. [ 6 , 9 , 14-16 ] Data presented in Figure 2 c indicates that the device presented here possesses an activation energy of ∼ 240 meV: thermal activation of carrier transport is tuned to the detector's intended optical transitions.
with uncontrolled free carriers unleashed into the barriers of photoconductive QWIPs, which typically result in large dark current noise, and a diminished resistance-area product at zero bias (RoA), where Ro is the device resistance at null bias and A is the mesa area. To lift this limitation we explore the recapture of scattered carriers into auxiliary wells and their preferential photo-assisted spatial transport, for a designed wavelength, via the photovoltaic effect. We demonstrate that the result is sensitive to radiation at the designed wavelength with high responsivity and resistivity at elevated temperatures.
Photovoltaic QWIP approaches improve in their resistivity and detectivity as the capture probability of carriers into the ground state of an active well, and as the emission probability of carriers out of that well, both tend toward unity. In practice, however, the emission probabilities for our present implementations are signifi cantly lower, which impact negatively on our devices' measured performance. Figure 1 a shows a period of our photovoltaic quantum cascade conduction-band structure and its carriers' wavefunctions that were simulated using a numerical Schrödinger equation solver. Gendron et al. originally proposed an architecture from which our structure was derived. [ 14 ] The intended carrier transport direction is from left to right in the fi gure. The active well is n-Si doped with Fermi energy above the lowest eigen-energy state of the whole structure. Its excited state wavefunctions are resonantly coupled to the ground state of the fi rst undoped electron extraction well. Subsequent undoped extraction wells are organized in cascading energies that are separated roughly by the LO phonon energy of the well material, ∼ 35 meV. Resonant tunneling through the thick interface barrier helps maintain high resistivity and good escape probability, while phonon assisted scattering extractions help high-speed operation and help optimize the carrier transit time in the device's responsivity. The arrow in Figure 1 a helps identify the escape probability and its intended direction within the structure. Figure 1 b shows the response of one of our QCD devices that was optically coupled using a 45-degree facet to a Bruker IFS 66S FTIR spectrometer. The device shows photodetector response up to room temperature using above kHz modulation. The QCD device room temperature Brewster angle absorption taken from a double-side polished wafer piece was measured to be ∼ 6%: corresponding to a 45-degree facet double pass quantum effi ciency of ∼ 62% for the 50 period structures. In summary, we implement a photovoltaic MIR QWIP for room temperature 5 μ m absorption wavelength operation using InGaAs/AlGaAs on GaAs materials. We demonstrate a high BLIP temperature of ∼ 145 K, a TEC achievable detectivity of 2.2 × 10 9 Jones, and an activation energy that is commensurate with the optical transition design. This work shows that QWIPs which are optimized for room and near room temperature operation may form a viable technology for infrared imaging and sensing.
Experimental Section
Device fabrication : The QCD device active structure consists of 50 periods of a 4.3 nm 12% In(x)Ga(1-x)As 2.8 × 10 18 cm − 3 n-Si doped excitation well along with alternating barriers and wells of: 5.8 nm, 4.8 nm, 3.8 nm, 3.3 nm, 2.9 nm, 2.9 nm, 2.5 nm, 7.6 nm 40% Al(x) Ga(1-x)As barriers, and 0.9 nm, 1.2 nm, 1.5 nm, 1.8 nm, 2.1 nm, 2.6 nm, 3.2 nm 12% In(x)Ga(1-x)As extraction wells. The active region periods are sandwiched between n-Si 1 × 10 18 cm − 3 GaAs contact layers. The device is grown on (100) oriented semi-insulating GaAs substrate by molecular beam epitaxy. Mesas with 180 μ m × 255 μ m, 120 μ m × 170 μ m, and 80 μ m × 113 μ m areas were fabricated using standard photolithography and chemical wet-etching. Ni-Ge-Au ohmic contact metallization was then deposited onto the devices, followed by annealing. Photoresponse : Devices were mounted in a variable fl ow liquid nitrogen cryostat fi tted with a ZnSe optical window. Light from the FTIR was focused through a 45 degree device facet via a parabolic mirror. Electrical connections to the devices were then fed through a Stanford Research, SR570, pre-amplifi er to Bruker analysis software. Responsivity was measured via a 23 Hz chopped 0.1 inch aperture blackbody at 900C through narrow tunable bandpass fi lters and focused, onto the detectors, via a 4 inch gold parabolic mirror. The input power was verifi ed using a calibrated pyroelectric detector. The output from the pre-amplifi er was fed to a Stanford Research 830 lock-in amplifi er. Background and thermal limited regimes were measured using a closed cycle Helium cryostat fi tted with a variable coldshield and a ZnSe window. We measured the We directly examine the detectivity of the device using the same experimental setup used to measure escape probability by performing input power, current signal, and current signal noise measurements. Figure 3 illustrates its measured detectivity. The detectivity for the device saturates near 2.8 × 10 10 Jones at temperature below ∼ 145 K. The maximum detectivity is observed near 2.2 × 10 9 Jones for > 180 K (TEC achievable operation). The detector shows an abrupt change in behavior between 140K and 160K, roughly corresponding to a transition from background-limited performance to a thermal-noise-limited performance regime. The background-limited performance should, ideally, give a performance of near 10 11 Jones implying an improvement of a factor of three could be achieved from these devices with improvements in optical coupling, quantum effi ciency, and escape probability. 
